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Freshman Grid Team !

Trims Scranton, 19-7
(Continued from page three)

marker. Dick Ewalt sliced through
left guard for the second tally. Pol-
lock again failed to convert on his
drop-kick.

In the last quarter with Buchan
and Toth alternating at ball carry-
ing, the fi'osh were again in scoring
position. Alex Toth hit the left side
of the visitors’ to run from the G-yard
line for the third score. The line
blocked well and not one Scranton
player was near the runner. For the
extra point Buchan circled right end.

State attempted five passes, three
of which were Incomplete and two
were intercepted. The Lions were pen-
alized 15 yards to none for the visit-
ors. Scranton attempted 13 passes,
completing seven, having three in-
complete and three intercepted. The
freshmen gained nine first downs to
six for the losers.

I Women in Sports
By CAROLINE TYSON

Emerging victorious for the fourth
timo this season, the sophomores
swept to a 3-to-0 triumph over the
freshman hockcyists Thursday. Al-
though this showing appears more
decisive than a previous 2-to-l win by

the sophomores, the freshman defen-
sive was dccidely stronger in this
game.

Molly Pugh, sopohmore inner, set a
sensational pace by scoring all three
of the goals. Completing a pass from
Dot McAuliffe, sophomore wing, Molly
caged the first ball after three min-
utes of the first half.

The second goal, scored after an
advancing penalty included the fresh-
man goalie, Peggy Miller. Climaxing
a second tally within the striking:
circle, Molly made her third success-;
full attack during the second half of
the game.

Supporting a vigorous forward line
was Nita Cambers, ace center of the
freshman team. Iron defense was evi-
dent in Jane Rumig’s stop lay when
she .intercepted a sophomore pass
from her opposing right inner, Rachel
Bechdel, during the early second half.

Grid Team Improves
In Cornell Struggle
(Continued from page one)

passes missed their mark time and
time again. Cornell completed seven
out of twelve, but the Lions could do
no better than five out of seventeen
attempts.

In the second half Slate’s lighter
forward wall pushed Cornell’s sopho-
mores around considerably. Economos
in his first game since Muhlenberg
played the 'entire sixty minutes, giving
a good account of himself. Other
Lions who did exceptionally well be-
side Cherundolo and Harrison, were
DeMarino and Donato, who intercepted

Home Economics Club
Holds Costume Party

The Home Economics Club will give
a Hallowe’en party for its members
tomorrow night from 7:30 to 9:30 in
the Home Economics building. The
party is given by the losing team of
the membership drive held recently.

All those attending are required to
come in costume. Group games will be
played and refreshments will be serv-
ed. Chairman of the party is Nanette
D. Robinson, ’3B.
two passes and was as ferocious as
the Lion captain at backing up the
line. Worst performance of the day
went to Silvano who was in for Metro
for awhile. Tommy carried the ball
nine times for the remarkable dis-
tance of three yards total gain. He
also went back to run interference for
Wear on a punt return and instead of
taking out the Cornell tackier, block-
ed Windy who had the ball. All of
which brought a laugh from the Cor-
nell stands, but to Lion rooters was
kind of sad.

Women’s Footwear
Moderately Priced. In
Styles That Will Please! In
All Wanted Leathers.

$3.50 and $2.95

Morris Dep’t. Store
on Alien Street

Next Door to Rea & Dericks

CAMPUS BULLETIN

“Froth” business candidates report
to office in Old Main at 4 o’clock.

Lcs Sabreurs will meet in the Home
Economics building at 7:30 o’clock.

Editorial and business candidates
for the Fanner should report to 308,
Old Main at 7 o’clock.
TOMORROW

Le Ccrcle Francais will meet in
Room 402, Old Main, at 8:10 o’clock.

Senior - junior women’s hockey
game at 4 o’clock.

Junior “LaVie” Art staff candidates
will meet in Engineering F at 7 o’-
clock.

Democrats interested in organizing
a club are invited to attend an elec-
tion meeting in* 405, Old Main, at
7:15 o’clock.

Those interested in Wesley Founda-
tion cabin party on Oct. 31 and Nov.
1 should sign at the student center
by today.

Senior-freshman women’s hockey
game at 4 o’clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

Tickets for Thespians’ “Steer
Clear” are now on sale at the Stu-
dent Union desk.

Those interested in the skiing team
should report to Mr. Duncan in Rec-
reation hall.

- Its a Liqht Smoke!A GREAT FEATURE
—throat protection.

f°T l“.Cid" filhi* Your 9“° rd

jSrrrffiS! Your Throat Kept
Clear for Action!

Smoke round after round of Luckies, and
your throat keeps clear, your voice keeps
clear. For Luckies are a light smoke! It is
onlyLuckies that give your throat the pro-
tection offered by "Toasting.” So make
your choice a light smoke and then smoke
round after round and they’ll still taste

good your mouth' will taste clean. For
Luckies are a light smoke—made from
choice center leaves... the top price leaves
...of the "Cream of the Crop” tobaccos!

* * NEWS FLASH! * *

25 Winners in One Week
Forget to Sign Their Names
Many people, in theirhurry to mail
in their entries inYourLucky Strike
"Sweepstakes/' have forgotten to
sign their names. Inone weekalone
25 winners did notreceive their
prizes because we didn’t know co
whom to send them.

Have you entered yet? Have you
won your delicious Lucky Strikes?
There’s music on the air. Tune in
"YourHitParade”—Wednesday
andSaturday evenings.Listen, judge .
and compare the tunes—then try
Your Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes.”
And don’t forget tosign your name.

Andifyou’rcnot already smoking
Luckies, buya pack today. Maybe
you’vebeen musing something.

RIPE-BODIED^TOBACCO-"IT’S TOASTED"

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Classified Advertising
BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUC-

TlON—Learn the new swing ball-
room dance. steps. Individual social
dancing instruction for appointment.
Call 3218 or see Mary Hanrahan, Fye
apartments, 200 \V, College avenue.

WANTED —Any house desiring Sal-
ly’s Sandwich Service for evening

delivery or special occasion, please
Dial 2373. 58 It ch GD

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent, Dial 2342.
Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver
Avenue.

38 yr. G. D.
PERSON who removed chemistry

book from ROTC book racks was
identified by picture on registration
card. Return book. Charges will not
be pressed. 57 It pd GD
FOR RENT—A single room. Good

location. Suitable for student. Call
at 340 E. College Avenue.

54 It pd GD
LOST—One pair of glasses on Locust

Lane on edge of Delta Upsilon
property. Phone Walter Darlington,
757. 55 It pd GD

FOR SALE—Bausch and Lamb mi-
croscope, ten times ocular, sixteen
and 1.2 tenth millometers. Objec-

tives in good condition. Apply Mary
L. Willard, lbl Pond Lab.

57 It ch GD

BOYS interested in working two or
three hours several nights a week

on commission basis, dial 2373.
58 It ch GD

SPENCER individually designed cor-
sets, dial 219C, and ask for Spencer

Corsetiere. 59 4t pd GD
LOST—GoId crown wrist watch crys-
j tal. If found please notify Jim

LOUISE A. LAMBERT
BEAUTICIAN

Above Athletic Store Dial 2042

See the New 1937 Chevrolet
Saturday, November 7

AT

McClellan Chevrolet Co.
1000 East College Ave. Stale College

To Look Your Best at Houseparty, Have
Your Dress Shirts and Tuxedos Sent to the

College Valet Service
Phone 2403 , 113 E. Beaver Ave.

FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
'‘lt's Smart, They Say, to Send the Valet Way”

Tuesday, October 27,1936
Bond at Student Union office. | pe „. if foun d please phone Stu-

... 61 It pd GD ; dent Union and mention Collegian
LOST—Block Estcrbrook fountain I classifictl ad No- °2, “2 Upd GD

Evening Gowns and Formal Accessories
+

Moore’s Dress Shop
124 E. College Ave.* Telephone 862

The correct formal wear for a successful houseparty week-end.
Featuring Tuxdos, shirts, tics, socks and all the necssary accessories
at popular prices.

KALIN’S MEN’S SHOP
122 S. Allen Street State College

Caterers...
Are you ready for Houseparty? Plan a special
menu for this week-end.. We suggest you try our
Stamped Beef for a good juicy roast or steak at
very reasonable prices.

Fishburn Meat Market
104 W. Beaver Ave. Phone 2611


